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Punt returner Hrian drown was a big jterformer on speiial trams for thr Ducks with a 13. l-yaril 
average anil one touchdown. 

Continued from Page 4 

lively. 
The Ducks lead 7-0 in the 

second quarter when Harwell 
s< ampers 75 yards for a tour h 
down, and then, cornertwu k 
Devon Ilosey returns an inter- 
ception 7t> yards for a touch- 
down as Oregon leads 21-0 at 
intermission 

OREGON 28 l'CI.A 24: Ore 
gon attempts to go lor a 7-0 re- 

cord for the first lime ever at 
Autzen. hut it isn't eas\ 

UCLA lakes a 17-7 halftime 
lead, and when Tommy Mad 
dov hits S< ott Miller v\ ith .i f>2- 
varrl scoring puss. the Ducks 
trail 24 I t with 9 )2 remain 
ing 

The Dm ks quickly rally as 

Musgrave leads a seven-play. 
72-yard drive that is capped by 
a two-yard scoring run by loan 
Shedrick kelemenis two-point 
(inversion brings Oregon w ith 

in 24-21 
The Dm k defense holds, and 

Oregon scores again as Mils 

Including "The Foricott 
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Rhythm and BIiim”. 

Alto avoBabfa "Don’t Ba 

Afraid Of TIm Dari" and 

jfTonj rtrivKKwr 

See The 
Robert Cray Band 
Doewnbar 11th 

at the H«h Center 

Midnight Stroll 
On sale 

„>v-'-.. WJi On Mercury Compoct Duo CokveHo ond IP\ 

having a garage sale? Get the word out with an ODE classified 

grave hits back-up tight end 
Vince Kerry with a 16-yard 
touchdown pass with 2:01 left. 
Kerry entered the game when 
Thomason was lost for the sea 

son with a fractured ankle 
"It's kind of nice to know 

that Mill Vtusgrave's last pass in 

the stadium is as a touchdown 
and it won the game." Brooks 
said 

OREGON 3 CALIFORNIA 
28: Having already accepted an 

unofficial invitation to pla\ in 

the Freedom Howl, the Ducks 
fall flat on their fai e in Herkelv 

The Golden Hears jump out 
to a 21.1 lead in the first quar- 
ter as the\ score on their first 
three possessions Cal does all 
of its damage quickly as .ill 
three drives takes less than 2'i 
minutes off the dock 

The damage < ontinues in the 
second quarter as Musgrave is 

forced from the game after tak 
ing a late hit on an already 
bruised shoulder 

While the Oregon defense 
holds the Golden Bears in 
check the rest of the way. the 
offense can't put together a 

scoring march without Ntus 

grave 
OREGON « OREGON STATE 

3: The annual Civil War game 
is a battle of defenses in the 
cold and rain in Corvallis. 

The decimated Oregon of- 
fense goes from had to worse 

Musgrave doesn't play because 
of his bad shoulder and then 
Hurwell (bruised back) and 
wide receiver Joe Reitzug (rein- 
jured knee) are knocked from 
the game. 

After the teams trade field 
goals in the first quarter. Hob 
brothers leads the Ducks into 
field goal range on the first pos- 
session of the second half as 

Gregg MeCallum boots his sec- 

ond field goal of the game 
The Heavers have two 

helices to tie or go ahead, hut 
lamie Hurke misses a field goal 
in the third quarter and the 
Ducks force an Oregon State 
tumble deep inside Oregon ter 
ritorv 
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